
*MINUTESX

N i m ish illen Tou,nship Zoning Com mission Boa rd
Work Session

4422 Maplegrove NE, Louisville, Ohio 44641
Wednesday, Ju ly I 4, zt)Zl

Board Members Present:

-

Iiegarr Starkey, Chai rrnan

Larry Marks, Vice-Chairrnan
Brent IJuntcr. Secrelarl,
Ilerb Klebaunr, Member;
Rich Linder'. Member

.leff ShipmanZoning InsDector:

PurDose: Discuss old busirress concerning Fairhope Properties [,l.Cl reclr.res,t lor r,,:-zr-,r.rirrq
of lot 4001 Addisorr, Louisville, Ol'tto 44641; Discussing re-zoning lbr ColLrrbLrs a;d liroacln,a),
conter.

CALL WORK SESSION TO ORDBR:

Chairrnan Starkey introduces the Board merlber present and the Zoning llr;pt--cror

Minutes for May 12, 2021 were tobled.

OLD BUSINESS:

Vendors and solicitors

NEW BUSINESS:

Regan Starkey opened the with the explanation of tlre recorrrlendation fi.onr Slarll C6un11
Regional Plannirrg; fi'onr R-l to B-2 General Business irrstead o{'requestecl ,l-.1 r.jener.iil
Business' Regan Starkey read the recommelrdations fl'orn the Regional Planni:rg to t[,: irttgrdees.

Starkey told the meetittg that tlre colrnty shorlened the dcpth of the lot ancl also the siz;r: o1'1he
building. I'le told tlte crorvd this is rvhat the county wants us 10 pass on to the'i'r;stees;,

I
ILegart asked the crou,d lor questions. Regan wanted the atterrdees to tlilk o, I.rtIfr rrin1rlcs iri
length.

n



Ilegan asked the speakers to sign in..loe Wamer4095 Gcphardt askr:d lhe dil'1',:rerrces L,elireen b-
2 and B-3. 'l'rustee Kee{'e told thc crowd the building will be allccted by co<1c rrr:,t erllur,r in1;

height, and that the zonirrg deparltncnl u,ould not be involved in traflrc con<litrorrs. [,arr'1, I\riarl<.s

rcported that cetlain sltops arc allowed and B-3 rvould allow rnorc busirress. Sirzrrkel saici Ii-2
u,ould allow srnaller neighborhood business. B. Ilunter said the businesses in ih,.: arr-.a f;lce.cl Ri
153 bLrt this building rvoulcl not be completelv facing Rt 153. J'he other burilrlinss ali'cr:,r:cl ,rnl,,,

Rr 153.

Keith Strobelt said he took noles and the neighborhood had dillbrenr zonir-rr ul'r,clr inrl-rdr:d R-3.
He believed this should have bccn nrenlioned at the lasl meetirrg.'l-he cror.n,<l i;rrrgltcd i:1 a.loke.
Strobelt said the Colnpany clriginally asked fbr B-3 and about concern o1'reralrertioir i1'1te
Company does not get the 13-3. Regan said Fairhope Properties are n01 changine all lr;1,,. Strcbe lt
said the company will nrake lroltey. but he had a concerrr fbr retaliation.

Keel'e said re-zolting would be a process but hc ciidn't believe a retaliatiort *'o,rlC l-;zrp[rr n. Ir].
Hunler said the lot would not allorv for a hotel. Strobelt said he hope,s rlost ol'the lot stilys. grcrcn.

Regan said that only 210 fect of tlre properly rvill be allowed and hopefully that rlili -suit rl,e
company. Regan said the committee will send the coulrty recornntendations to llte inlstles for a

decision. l-ie told the crowd the County had a luture plan lorthe area ia,hich inclr.rcle.d

neighborhood business.

Andrew said he moved to tlte area and his solr went 1o school there eind he is ci'lncernt:rj abr,ut
traffic. Ile believed tral'{lc shoLrld enler and exit orr Rt 153. $.eeI-e said that rvould be an OllO'l'
decision. Larry Marks said Il-3 does not include drive-thru(lle said nraybe a variarrce c,an lre

sought lbr a drive ,r.u.) \.

An attendee. 'l'eresa Reed said they rvanted Rt 153 lbr an exit. Engir,eer saicl lite C]oi:nrv
E,ngineers would determirre where the exits woLrld be set.

Barnltam said they are not using national trusiness franchises. and told the crow<l r:erti,rin di:tails
had to be kept. He said the drive-thru is needed for the business. He thought r^,zL',,[6; arca ciiildr'<:n
could get.iobs. He handed out l.naps of the area to show landscaping"

Motion to Approve Map Amendment be sent to Trustees for decision.

Motion; Regan Starkey Second Motion: Larry Marks

Voting: Starkey - Yes I-arry Marks - Yes Brent Ilriirlt;r No

Ilerb Klebaunr - No Rich Linder'- Yes

More: Regan ordered the Zoning Inspector to deliver the rressage to the lrur;1ccs.. Regr:rr-r Starkcy
decided tlre next meeting wor"rld be.lLrly l4 ^2021.

Adiournment:

Regan ,Stnrkey MOTlOl"!ED 7'O AD,IOURI{, f;ti('ONDED BY }'ler Klebaunt, irlt' suirl '.4t,c"



N,{OTION CARRIBD.

4,*,,ftfu,Jr*,
Regan Starkey, Chairman
Nimishillen Township Board of Commission

l.oning lltnrtl o.f ('onrtnissiort ,\/irtutc.s: 1.!!,\'(;T liS .Jutte 23 202l.tlot'.r
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